INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:
After incubation with a peroxidase (HRP) detection system, rinse sections in buffer. Incubate with the substrate working solution at room temperature for 2-10 minutes. Optimal development times should be determined by the investigator.

Wash for 5 minutes in water.

Counterstain if desired. (See counterstain compatibility chart on reverse side.)

For permanent, non-aqueous mounting: Dehydrate, clear and coverslip using a non-aqueous mounting medium, such as VectaMount® Mounting Medium (H-5000).

For aqueous mounting: Coverslip using an aqueous mounting medium such as VectaMount AQ Mounting Medium (H-5501).

NOTES
We recommend using glass-distilled water in the preparation of the substrate buffer. Deionized water may contain inhibitors of the peroxidase reaction.

Detailed product listings, specifications, protocols and additional information are available on our website: vectorlabs.com